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Sunday School at 9:30 A. - O

Geo. S. Baker, Sapt:
Preaching at 11 A. &L, and 8 P.'M. "

every Sunday. .
' . But

Prayef meeting Wednesday night.
M. T, Pltler. Pastor. .,

BAPTIST.
Ah,

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Thos. B. Wilder, Supt

Preaching at 11 A. M., and P. M.,
every Sunday, - - ; ...

-

Prayer m eting Thursday nighti-Foere- st

Smith, Pastor. Bay,

' EPISCOPAL.

Saoday School at 9:30.
Services, morning and night, on

1st, 3rd and 4th Sandavs. ."

Evening Praver, Friday afternoon.
. Alban Q reaves. Rector. -
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j. J. MANN,qr.
PRACTICING' rHYSICIAN,r

. "LomsBURG, N. C.
-

Office over Thomas Drug Store. ,

R. S. P, BURT,D

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office In the Ford Building, ".corner Main
and Nash streets. - Upstairs trout. -

R. R. F. YARBOROUQH, , inD
PHfSICIA.N AND SURGEON,

'' LOUISBURH, N. C.
rtMpn Snt floor Neal bulldlnsr, vhone 39.

Miuht calls answered from T. W. Bickett'B
residence, phone 74. - --' r.

r
B. MAS8ENBTJRG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. L0UI8BCB8, H. a
ly

Will practice in all the Courts of the State
Office la Court House. -

M. CnOKB Ac BON,c.
ATTORNEYS-AT-- L AW,

LOrnSBUBO.K.C

Wni attend the courts of Nash., Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolina, and the U.
9 Circuit and District Courts.

DR. E. 8. FOSTKB.

. R3. POSTER fc MALOJTK.

PRAUTIdNOr PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

'- Louisburg, N. C. ,

Office over Aycocke Drug Can. pany.

HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LouiSBuae. h. o.

Will practice In all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also lu --the Supreme
Court, and in the United States District ana
Circuit Courts. - -

Ojllce Ii Cooper and Clifton Buildinfr.

rWILDER,. '
fJiHOS.

- -ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LomsBuae. s. o.

Otflce on Main street, over ones Cooper's
"ktore. "

S. SPKUILIa

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

. louisburo.n. C. ...

Tirm tnA fha innrti nf 'Franklin. Vance
n..n.lilu Warron and wake conntlps, also
the Supreme Court f North. Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections. l

Office o ver Egerton's 8tore.. - .

r wCbickett, ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
' IiOUISBUBS V. 0.' ' .

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter intrusted to his hands. -

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
mm i nnht W Winston. Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-n- ,'

t. u..ir winoton. Peocles Bank
of Monroe, Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake- - For
est College, Hon. fi. w.

Offlee in Court Souse, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PBRSON,

; ATTORNEY AT-LA-

: WUISBUBS), V. o.

Practices In ail- - courts. Office In Neal

Building.

H YARBOBOUGH, Jb.

ATIOKNEY AT LA W,

LOUISBURG. N. C.

Office In Opera House building, Court street
All lrat' hnainess : intrusted to him

will receive prompt'and careful attention

B, B, B. BUNG,

DENTIST, :

LOUISBUBG, N. C.

0pi i oveb Atcockb Dbuo Company.

With an experience of twnty-fiveyea- rs

s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all
the lines of tne proiesbiuu.

HOTELS.

FItANKLINTON HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

t

I SAM'L MERRILL, Prfrr
Good accomodation for tie traveling

public. . i
Good Livery Attached. ;, :

MASSENBURGL HOTEL

J P IMawseiibtirs: Propr
HENDERSON, N. C

Qsod accommodations. Good fare; Po

HU and attentive Mrvka's' ;:

NORWOOD. HOUSE

Wirrenton. ..Korth Carolina

'LUCKY" BALDWIN MADE HIS JOCKEY
RIDE SQUARE.

The Bonomaa Caed mm Ara-maae-

That Made the Crooked Rlder'a
Teeth Chatter While Ho Got Oat
All the Speed Im the Animal.
In the lobby of a hotel, the other

evening a number of men were discuss
sports and sporting men when the

subject of nerve and grit came up. One
the party, a well known Californian,

who knew "Lucky" Baldwin In the old
days, said: -

""Baldwin was about the hardest man
be chiseled out of anything be set
heart on getting that I ever met up

with. A whole lot of people tried to
it on him in business and other sort

deals, but none of these ever suc
ceeded In catching 'Lucky Baldwin the
sufficiently asleep to make their plans
stick. -

. - -
.

"Horsemen' etill "talk about funny
game in which Baldwin figured on one

the Chicago race tracks a number of
years ago., Baldwin had brought his
magnificent string of thoroughbreds to to
Chicago to make an effort to annex tho
swell stakes that were then on tap on
the traeks In the windy town, and he
got them home first or in the money In
many of the biggest events. Well, ho
had one of his finest horses entered la

valuable long distance event and
Baldwin was particularly anxious to
win this race,- - not" so much for the
purse end of it as for the glory of earn
tnring the stake. His horse just about
figured to. win. too, and Baldwin In-

tended to 'go down the line' on the ani-
mal's chances, not only at the track, it
but at all of the big poolrooms in the
country. He stood to clean up consid-
erably more than $100,000 on the horse of

the brute got under the wire first ct
Baldwin's regular stable Jockey was
taken sick on the morning of the race,
and the old man had to hustle around
for another boy to ride his horse in the
big event From another horseman he
bought for a big round sum the release
of a high grade rider, who was to have
taken the mount on a thoroughbred
that didn't figure to get near the money
in the stake race. Baldwin gave the
jockey his Instructions as to the way
he wanted the horse ridden, and then,
when the betting opened, his commis-
sioners dumped Baldwin's money into
the ring in such large quantities that
the horse became an overwhelming fa-
vorite. ". .

"A quarter of an hour before the
horses were due to go to the poet a
well known bookmaker, to whom Baldwi-

n-had often exhibited kindness In
less prosperous days, ran to "where the
old man was standing, chewing a
straw. In his barn. - ,

"'Baldwin.' said the bookie to. the
old man. there's a Job to beat you, and
you're going to get beat They wanted
me to go In with 'em, but yoa've al-
ways been on the level with me, and I
wouldn't stand for it , The ring has
bought up your-Joc- k, ana? your horse
is going to be snatched

" 'Much obliged for telling me that
replied the old man. 'Ill just make a
stab to. see that the boy doesn't do any
snatching, .though.' "

"Baldwin borrowed another gun
from one of his. stable hands (in those
days he always carried one of his own
about as long as your arm), and with
his artillery he strolled over the Infield
and took up bis stand by the fence
at the turn Into the stretch. He hadn't
mentioned to anybody what he was go-
ing to do, and the folks who saw the
old man making for the stretch turn
simply thought that Baldwin wanted
to watch the race from that point of
view. He did, for that matter, but he
happened to have another end In view.

"Well, the horses got away from the
post In an even bunch, and then Bald-
win's horse went out to make the run-
ning. The jockey's Idea was to race
the horse's bead off and then pull him
In the stretch, making it appear as If
the animal , bad tired. Baldwin had
Instructed the Jock to play a waiting
game and make his bid toward the fin-

ish. The horse simply outclassed bis
company, however, and he didn't show
any indications of leg weariness what-
ever as he rounded the backstretch on
the rail a couple) of lengths In front of
his field. Baldwin could see, however,
that the crooked, jock was sawing the
horse's bead off in his effort to take
him back to the ruck. When the horses
were still a hundred feet from him.
Baldwin let out a. yell to attract' his
jockey's attention, and then he flashed
his two guns In the sunlight and bawl-
ed at the jock: '.

Leggo that horse's head, you mon-
key devil, and go on and win or 111
shoot you so full of holes that you
won't-bol- d molasses! . '

The Jock gave one look at those two
guns that Baldwin was pointing
straight at him. Then be gave Bald-
win's horse his head, sat down to ride
for all that was In him, and the horse
under him cantered in ten lengths to
the good on the bit As long as 'Lucky
Baldwin was on the eastern turf after
that no jockey ever tried to yank one
of his horses." Washington Tost"- -

The Rtaht Word.
"Why do you speak of him as a fin-

ished artist?"
"Because he told me he was utterly

discouraged, and was going to quit the
profession. If that .doesn't show that
he's nrdshed, I don't know what does."

Chicago Post '
.

' '
A physician says one should never do

any work before breakfast Some day
science will recognize the great truth
that working between meals Is what
Is killing off the race. Minneapolis
Times. - .

' -

A book published In Japan 1.000
years ago notes that at that time good
silk was already produced In 23 prov
luces of that countrv.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?

A cheap remedy for congha and colds
is all right, bat yoa want something that
will relieve and ears the more severe and
dangerous results of throat and long
troubles. What shall yon do? Go to a
warmer and more regnlar climate? Yes,
if possible for yon, then in either case
take the only remedy that bas been in-

troduced in all civilized coantries with
success in severe throatandlnntr troubles.
'Boschee's German Syrup." ltnotonly

heals and stimulates the tisanes to de-
stroy the germ disease, bat allays inflam-
mation- causes easy- - expectoration, gives
a good night's rest, and cores the pa-
tient." Trv oss bottle. Recommended
many years by all drngglsta in the world,
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How the .Harvest Mice Built:

- Their Home.
" .and

... BY MARY TTTJ.TOT.
'. -'--

. - - - :v

Little Mrs. Harvest-Mous- e loved a
hedge bottom. She always said It was
nlore-privat- e than the open field, and
also she thought about the farmer and
how he comes "to cut the - corn, but
leaves the long, stiff grass in the hedge
bottom ; safe, and standing when the
corn is all carried away to the barn." ly

So when Mr. Harvest-Mous-e began to he.talk : tb 'Mrs, ; Harvest-Mous- e about
where to build their home she. begged
him to choose the long, stiff grass in edthe hedge bottom rather than the corn

the field. That is how it happened
that, their tiny nest was built between
the grass, stems, and "they built it 'very
cunningly of narrow blades and bits of
feather or. any soft and bending stuff
that they could find, andthey fixed
them all in such a clever way that at
last a. wee round nest no bigger, than a
cricket ball was fixed high up among
the stiff green stalks as if it grew there
by itself. ; It .was soft'and light and
very thin, so the summer air blew gent

through and kept it nicely aired.
lne . taller grasses standing round

about hid it from the hawks, and a lit- -

tle bindweed then grew up and helped
them. It twined around the steins and
twisted its tendrils from one to anoth
er,: then hung its tiny bells about and
made a merry garden near the nest

Mr. Harvest-Mous- e Was very pleased
when all was done and felt happier
still when eight little baby mice were
snug and safe inside. They fitted into
the soft, round ball quite perfectly,
which shows how wee they were.

And now through, the 'hot summer
days, while Mrs. Harvest-Mous- e was
busy with the children, Mr. Harvest- -
Mouse was running here and there col
lecting news for his. wife and flies and
other, food for himself and for his fam
ily. What a. gay, clever, little mouse
he.was, and as. for her," she .was the
quickest,- - daintiest little lady in the
land, and she.taught her children to be
quick and dainty too. She also taught
them to be ; good, though what she
would have done . had . ; they been
naughty I cannot tell, for there "was
hot a corner in thejiouse to stand them
In.

She ran, nimbly all about the outside
of the nest, and when the little ones be
gan, to bite each other's tails for fun
6he patted gently through the open net
work of the walls and told them how
their long tails "would be useful when
they came to elimb the tall, stiff grass-
es In the green and mazy" world of the
hedge bottom where,, they lived. And
the bindweed quite agreed in what she
said, for it knew the value of a tail to
hold by. ' v.; - . '

One warm evening the little mother
sat on the top of her little round house,
while Mr. Harvest-Mous- e was chatting
with a neighbor in the; corn close by,
and then it was she told the children a
great deal about the world. She told
them how as she sat there she could
see the green grass-blade- s bending over
her and .a sweet bindweed bell swing
gently tinder the weight of a bumble
bee. She said that far away, quite high
above the bindweed bells, quite high
above the grass blades inthe hedge
bottom, . even higher than the corn,
there was blue, bluesky. She could
see patches of it jrow as she looked up
through their tangled screen.: : .

The tiny mice inside the nest got rest
less aVthe very thought of that, and
they asked her.to get a bit and poke it
through for them tosee. '

.

You silly, silly ones," she said, "there
are great things that yon cannot under
stand in the big world, and one of them
is the blue, blue sky. It is only to look
at,, not to touch, and some day you will
learn! that it comes with the sunshine
and goes when it rains. A lark once
told me that he loved itven more than
the green world, for though the sweet
grass cools his breast and holds his
nest and his little ones, yetJ the blue,
blue sky is quite full of joy and goes
far up above the farmhouse smoke and
above the hawks and is wider than the
widest field,, and though he. were to
sing his heart out from dewy dawn to
sunset he could never fill it all with
music Oh, the big blue sky is very
wide, indeed, and very far away, as
you will see one day when you are
strong and quite grown up." .

-

" Just -- then a: gnat-fle- by, and Mrs.
Harvest-Mous- e sprang up and caught
it and gave it to the children through
the wall," for though she talked about
the sky she knew that they were hun-

gry and saw the gnat and caught it
cleverly.
' And now that the sun was getting
Ibw.she talked about the winter. She

said as surely as the night came on

when the daylight died away so surely
weuld the winter come when summer
time was ended. , , '

What could fhe winter De7 tne cuii-dre- n

thought, and one wee mouse made
bold to- - say he did not care, and it
might come any time, for him. He had
Just caught and eaten a tiny fly that
had crept through the network of the
nest, and he would catchand eat the

winter, too, no d6ubt. Why n6t?"&e
was getting strong and bold enough for

v - "anything.- - - ...
Tiiq mother gave a pat where his lit

fir. f.nr showed pink between the grass

es and silenced all his silly talk at once
thpn went on to tell now tne win

their thinking aster was as far beyond
the blue, blue sky was high above their
tiaoriH. ,;"":-- ' v.,...." '

that rings our"The warm, soft wind

iio hells." she said, "and makes
sweet music in the grass. will turn to

cold and bitted blasts that will blow

the leaves about,? and then the bells
jii w?tr.pr one by one and fall away,

"and the grasses will turn quite dull. and.
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bad blood. Remove the
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CLAT averrut. u
It has thousands of
happy friends. Quart
Bottles sell every-
where at Si.

TKC JocniAi ttvj COstyA-fY.- ""

VALUABLE TOVi'H FnCrBTT
FOR SkUL

I Lave in ray baa Is for is'elbe
alaab'.t d9b!e llawkisa' 5Ure
Ioioe be r'ab tlrtt!. It csa te
t.aht cd rest' tal'.t teres, sr. 1 if
ti s!l. wt:i be rtaui fir
Alt lj cl It.l-ilt- lets ca
Sob'etreel, aljiitlsiUl f Mrs.
rssnie Ilswkias.

ta'robeve icrtxU tit Col. Jeers
Tcbarea Warsbeaee at 4 tit latl
coutted tbsrewlib itc'.o llsj tVe
etal'ea aa i lie tesaceal bs ea
Main rtft.

AH be sb-at- e prcjf'J' ctttala
tg bi'.titrs Is tarter lea rer

ceat.eQ tbe acoaal asked fsr lit
Corr.eq?:ckti jo-awatl- l-- y.

J; A.Ta&tis,
Lo3iil?r4, C.

Feed Sale B Livery

STABLE.

HAtES l FULLER, h:;fi'.:n

LOUISO'JR H C.

GOOD TLVMS .VND

ioLiTE drntrs.

KSriXlAL ATTUVTIOX to
TUATLXINQ MLTi.

A Fuc uve u sincatt c ra
CtHS ALWATS OX KSjrtl.

We always keep food bene for

sit, at eerr rearotablt
trie.

PEERLESS STEAM COOKER

This Is tit tiatcf all times witn
tfcry to3nle;er ibeali bare

ttry coottait&et possible.

TitgTtalesl conTtcItert cf all
U tbt PxtELt.$ fc

Iitatti TIME, L,E0H, FUEL

atd FOOD.

Any qsaatlty cf Srt list will

keep two quarts cf water IvsiUtg

will wita tbe ohi cf a rttaUUM

Stlam Coostm, cck a tsil.
MH3. J.

LAM SAU
Py virtue of tle powrr dcniLiiiM

ia rrrt-I-a contract etrtJ by
aod UuaC H.h:rascv J War-tbiO.htra- re.
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lia asd wil. iut:i It. ILJ, en ti
HrddsTof (v;oSr, 1 '.. ar.4 dIy
rwnnrd'd la tVe tt.-- r.f tie !;r.oVT
ut leei t Frsnllia CVcitv ia ikwk
! -- " at pce ICJ ec r-. ( J3 co
Mociay, IL X4th Cat of Iwta-r-.
ITXaJ, at I o tlock p. ta s-- at pcb
lc satk7a st tie Ivcrt Ho door
in Ixa.o zr;. . C.. to it l uteal
bU I ur r--v-h. tbe d

rJ rrxl ratste Atl lLat twrtala
tract or pswl of Ut. J .:aaleJ ta
Fr-itlL- a coanly. Nortii rar-o-- a

ad tua-J- l o tl.eS-;t- l-- lj
IxuUbcr sr. I Hs.'i sx lie !, oa LbeJt by th Uad of It P. rZer,
on tbe Xorth Vr tbe Lat-!- . of Ct U.
GtU. ao J oa t.VJ Aet I t the Lv& 's ol
the c!atof Mrs. L. K. 1! &jMi'zrz,
dr-aatJ- . ar. l coolaialE. oa bca-dr- vi

aa 1 tbtv acrtw. tsare r la,
evcept l bat portooa tirmf rxn-Uits- a

lbrty-lbr- r arw t y arvew
wbkli Mo.ntTel bv K. I. 1! j
and ivttoe I:, lia to'tL lisr-tfc- a

G. b'trare oa tLtotr 3. lCO.ci Utxcr trd Lrota tl
of s il cxstr.'wt.

Tb is 2 Zrl d ay of tVt 1

. W. II. TAtroarosU J.Ally f r K. V. 1IJ ad
P-ei- I;. H

Th One Day Cotdl Cure,
ml m i tm aai sura Urfa. Csleaa i.,ksaas tt taat.

m'" nuuc iuo mviueir LuiKtu
wondered what would come of It
knew just how he felt and now

gave him comfort and advice about
future, and she told them all what

must do. "For," said she, "the
winter is too great and strong for tiny
creatures like ourselves, and bo while

big world and the hedge bottom are ing
bearing the cold weather we may sleep

--jjuite peacefullyeach in a tinr hole. of
until the winter time is pver and the
summer comes again. Tou must seek
your holes when the right time comes

then be sure to. curl your talis well to
to keep them f rom-th- e frost" his

They all .squeaked a little promise to
remember what she said and not think put
they knew better, and then they whis- -' of
pered softly to each other of the great
world and the sky and the winter time

how; quite , soon they should be
grown-w- i' nilce.-- And while they. talked "
and" chattered' merrily, catching- - files,
from tune . to time and trying who of
could be m6st clever and saying how
much they had grown since yesterday
Mr. Harvest-Mous- e came home and
rubbed, noses with his - wife with a
grave and anxious air, for he brought
bad news from the corn close by. The
hawk had come and caught their kind

neighbor, Mr.-- Field-Mous- e. But this
said quite gently, sitting close to a

Mrs. Harvest-Mous- e, lest the little ones
should hear. "Ah," she 6ald and heav

a sigh, --"how glad I am we chose the
long,-stif- f " grass In the hedge bottom
rather . than the corn in the field!"

Yes," said .he; "we did well to chxse
the hedge lottom." And with that he
ran about the . nest . and counted his
eight children anxiously and scolded
them a little and then went
for his supper till by and by the quiet If
night came down and settled on the lit
tie family and all was peace and dark
ness for awhile. Black and White.

Better Than Robber Heels. ' ,
Every one knows that when soldiers

cross a bridge they are ordered to
break step so that the regular vibration
of so many feet shall not endanger the
safety of the structure. An army sur-
geon, of .France discovered that the
brain jar due to long marches in regu
lar step is --as trying on "the human
frame as such marching is on the struc
ture of a bridge. To the regnlar repeti-
tion of a shock to bones and brain
caused by this uniform and long con-
tinued marching are due the peculiar -

aches, pains and Illness of the troops.
On a one - day march, he says,, thi
shock is repeated 40,000 times, and of
ten the strongest men who can walk
the game distance without trouble
when not in line succumb to the strain
in two or three-day- s. '. Therefore this
surgeon proposed as a remedy the use
of rubber heels. This device has been
tried In the French infantry with great
success. -

But our army- - has a better plan than
that We simply break step with the
command "route step." At this gait
the men "march In columns of fours at
the rate of 3 fo 3 miles an hour. They
carry. their pieces at will, keeping the
muzzle elevated. They are not required
to preserve silence nor to keep the step.
And that's why the American -- army
doesn't wear rubbers. New York Press.

Rnral-EaglaD- d a Land of Song.
The love of song is strong as ever

among the agricultural folk of Eng-
land, and at the harvest home supper
there Is always plenty of melody of a
sort, says a London newspaper. The
old ballads and songs of the peasantry
as found in-- , broadsides and manu-
scripts are full of character. ' In the
great majority of cases'lhe authorship
of these poems '4sunknown. One of
the-ol- d favorites for recitation at coun-
try festivals'used to be a dialogue ""

husbandman and a serving
manr'and Mr. Bell in his collection of
poems and ballads says he heard this
on one occasion recited at Selbofne by
two countrymen, who gave it with con-

siderable humor and dramatic effect
They, delivered It in a kind xt chant or
recitative. :

., . Cnrtona Medical Case.
A curious case occurred in one of the

Paris hospitals which excited much
comment in medical, circles. Some
time ago a woman named Legros, 53
years of age, was found lying in the
road in a state of Insensibility and ab-

solutely rigid. She was removed by
the police to the hospital,, where for
three weeks she remained in the same
state.,1 The doctors then decided that
she was dead and had been so since
she was found, the preservation of her
body being due to the amount of alco-
hol she had imbibed. ; ;

Wrong Diagnosis.
A song with the title "There's a Sigh

In the Heart" was. sent by a young
to his sweetheart, but the paper

Etianinto the hands of the girl's father.
a very unsentimental --physician, who
exclaimed:

"What' wretched, unscientific stuff Is
this? Who ever heard of such a case?"

lie wrore on me uuiaiue;. t .

"Mistaken diagnosis; no" sigh In the
heart possible. Sighs relate almost en-

tirely to the lungs and diaphragm!".

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with Chamber

lain's Pain Balm and bonnd to the affected
parts .is superior to any plaster, Wben
troubled with lame back or pains in the- - side
or chest, give it a trial and yon are certain
to be more than pleased with the prompt ie--
fief it affords. 'Pain Balm also cured rheu
matism'.. One application gives relief. For
sale by W.-G-. Thomas,"

Connt TblstoL has finished the drama.
The Corpse." upon which he has been

engaged for some time.

No one can reasonably, hope for good
health unless his bowels move once each day.
When thials not attended to,' disorders of
the stomach ' arise, billionsness, headache,
dyspepsia and piles soon follow. ; If you
wiBh to avoid . these ailments keep yonr
bowels regnlar by . taking ' Chamberlain's
Stomach and-Liv- er Tablets .when required,
They are so easy to take and mild and gentle
in ejject. For sale by W.G.Thomas.' --

Prince George of Ptussia has written a
drama, which will be performed in Berlin
during the coming season.

' If yon wonld have an appetite like a "bear
and relielT for yonr meals take Chamber
Iain's Stomach, and Liver Tablets, , They
correct disorders of the Stomach and" regu- -

late the liver and bowels. Price, 25 cents,
Samples free a,t. V, Q, Tbomas' d,r,g etore.

no was cot utterly derooraUiL tnt tit
there was something In his taannrr aod
that would lead the cke obaervrr t
the concloalocr itat all tad cot tea TWe
well with bttu.

Ceer fce exclaimed as be span taround the corner and went Lump Ida Ik
a policeman. ale

"IlelK" ejaculated that worthy. In-
stinctively grabbing at hla; "wtat's

ruwT
"There waja't any." responded tie

yoath.
"What are yon running i:k ILM

fori" persisted the pvilcrmaa.
"I've just bcro op ariot a rsae of

sjvoctac--i.s- e coraboatJoo.'
"loo kok too green to bora,' cboo

klvd the LlcecoaL --

"It's oo tne. Jnst the same. My c'.rl
Uvea sroond the corner, and 1 went to
ee her. 1 tboogbl It was sQ"
"Where does the comboatloo come

inr interrupted the Seer.
"Come out yon mean," corrected the

youth.
"Come ST exclaimed the eCJcer.

"Tell tne what the row la before 1

chase you."
"Well, that wbstl'm trylor to do,-ple&-

ded

eathe boy. "The girl's old tnsn
sad I don't harmonize a l:ttl bit so l
when he met me at the doer be Crl
me so suddenly that 1 La J terl!;x If W.
yon don't call that spontaneous com-
bustion, what the dickens do yoo ca3
itr ws

"Oh. excuse me." apologised the po
liceman, "yon run along borne and gtt
Into your trundle bed and the t'.ee--
coat gently wafted the re ccant oo Its
way. Detroit Tree rre.

to
Waofsl latatoraneo.

Farmer See here, you! Too reraeo-bc- r
putting two r.gbtntng rods oo tcy

bam last spring, don't yoti? WelL that
barn wss struck six weeks after and
burned down.

Peddler Struck by IlghtalaT
"It waa- .-

"In the daytime?"
"No; st eight"
"Must 'a' been dark eight wasn't

itr
"Tea; dark as p!tch.
"Lanterns burnioT
"What Unlerasr
"Didn't yon run Lanterns op rta oa

drk nightsT
"Never heard of anything like that"
"Welt If yoa don't know enough lo Is

keep your l'.gbtnla rods show in you
needn't blame me, G Laur r New in
York JVetklj- -

The most effectle little liter (Ills are
De Witt's Little Early Kiaera. The?
never gripe. W. G. Thomas.

J. If. Barrle, the aofelbt did set
fin.' to moot cf lis staJva alike
Lbivaraitr of LJiabargb. Lot La was
strong la nets physics.

Po't oaa any of the eooot erfoils of
DW Us W.Uh Ustel Salve. Most of
them are worthless or liable to eseaa la-jor- y.

The ordinal DeWltl'a Witch
llairl Salts Is aeortria care for pil.
erxems, eats, eeslda, barns, sores sod
slla diseases. - W. G. Tbocnas.

It Is' atated that Lord DaJmesy, the
eldest soa of Lord Hoorberr. shows so
inclination tor a political career, aod
will probably eater the British army.

Many persons have bad the eiperieseo
of Mr. 1'eter Sbcrmas. of North Strat
ford. N. II.. who saya. "For years I suf-
fered torture from chronic iadlgeattos,
bat Kodol Dyspepsia Care msde a wall
man of me." It digests what yoa eat
sod is a eertaia core for dytperols aod
every form of stomach trostle. It gives
relief st oaee eves la the worse easea,
and esa't help bat do yoa good. W. G.
Thomas.

Tbe State Board of Ajrrlealtnre ed

the eoramlasloaer's . sslarr to

Now is tbs time wbea troop aod laog
troobles prove rapidly fa tat. The only
barmlees remedy that prodaees Itaoedt- -
ate results is One kiiaola Loajra tare.
Ills verr clesssat to tale aod eas be
relied opon to qnlcrly care eoofba, colds
and all long diseases. It will prevent
cooso option, w. G. Thomas.

A special from Boeky Point says that
Mr. C. J. Miller reeeoliy esoirlt a tcobx
deer la bis steel trap set Is tis lettoee
beds. Sir. Jiiller Is Uraiox the doe.

Deitt'a LI. tie B trly rlir itr edsla'.r
little pllU. bat they sever fall to ties see
the liver, remove obatrsetlo&a and lovi.
orate tbe svstera. W. U Thomas.

Tbe State bas bartered tbe Wasbiag- -

ton koittlog mill, at Wasbtogtoo, capi-
tal 3. K. "lcholsoo prleetfsJ
stockholder.

When tbe stomach is tired oot it coast
have a reet, bat we eso't Uvewltboat!
food. Kodol Drspepais Case "dieTwet
whit yoa esrt so that yoa ess est su
the rvtd food vott waat while it is ra
atorln; tbe dUeatire orraes to health.
It la the ooly preparation that d treats
all binds of food. W. G.Tbomas.

Tbe Methodist Confer oee at Ntabers
paaseda reaoUlloo favorlag the eaub.
liahmeat of a reformatory aod Dr. T. .
Itey was appointed to preeaot It to the
legislators.

AttoDg tbe Una of tbosaaoJa alolara
oaed CbamberUia's Coagk Hemedy lor roUe
aoJ U pe darieg the paat few year, to
oar kBoetedf. sot ST eJajte rsae laa r
aulted ia paenatoais. Tloa. WkitfteLI A Co ,

210 WabsaH sveoae. Cblraro. one ct tbe
roott prosnioeat rvtaJ dre ja-- ' I tkat rity.
io speakloaj of tbia,asya: reeoaaa4
Cbanbarlaio's Cuagb Recaody lor U irrippa
io many eaara. as It aot ooly aivee peosBft
ao J romplet recovery, bat aWo entsaUrarta
any teodeorv I U TPP roaalt ia pare- -

Boouia. For sJ by w. 0. Tlosaas.

FOR SALE.
On psir Toaoar Molea Three rood

yoao ilorse. Ose Colt seven t&oetb
old. On Two lIor.W8Too aod Uarseaa.
Two Ores BtJiJile. Twa fisgla SeU I

Hubby Hsroe.Ooe Doable rVt Borsry
llaroeaa. Pair Bo Hoes. The eoyre
stuck of roods bow oa band taJ.Ii.
CHfU's Slor Ilooae eooaUUog of Dry
Goods, N ottos. Shoe. Haty asd Fssey
Groceries. Th abov wUl be sold verv
reasonable for cash.

Pxxat A Truutr.
.UapU'lUe.N. C.

Sutcrit to l Tiitc?.

THE DATE OF THE FLOOD.

Bible Fsrl. Whleh the Blahap the
Bowed Ills Qaestlaa. ...

Some people had fun ovtT the re-

ported rejection of eieht car.dld.itcj fr
African Methodist ministry la the

south by th examining bishop
tiiev cc.o.i-- ' net toll ?u-da- le o th
flood. Nevertheless the Lisbop who
asked the question knew what tie was
doing. It may not have be?n a fair
question, but there Is a concbte answer

It la the Bible, and he no doubt
thought that the eight candidates. If
they we're well versed In the Old Testa-
ment would answer It at once.

The date of the flood was 1.C53 years
after the birth of Adam. In the second
month and the seventeenth day. It be-
gan then and continued for 40 days
and nights. This la how It Is figured:
The third verse of the fifth chapter of
Genesis reads thus, "And Adam lived
130 years and begat a son In his own
likenesses fter his Imnge. and called his
name Seth." Then In tho sixth verse

Is told that Scth lived 100 years and
begat Enos. Adam, rays the fourth
verse, lived 800 years after the birth

Seth, and the latter after the birth
Enos lived 807 years. So It goes on.

Enos begat Cainan when he was DO;

Cain an begnt Mahalalecl when be was
75; Mahalalecl begat Jared wben he
was C5; Jared begat Enoch when be
was 1G2. Methuselah was bcrn to
Enoch when the latter was C3, and
when Methuselah was IS7 he begat
Lamech. and Lamecb's son Noah came
Into the world wben the father was
1S2. 'This brings us down to the birth
of Noah, which, according to the added
ages of the several patriarchs at the
time their sons were born, occurred
1,050 years after the birth of Adam.

In the seventh chapter of Gcnsls the
eleventh verse reads as follows: "In
the six hundredth year of Noah's life.
In the second month, the seventeenth
day of the month.the same day were ail
the. fountains of the great deep broken
up and all the windows of heaven
were opened." This, was the flood,
and It came to pass In the year IGod
after the birth of Adam. New York
Sun. . -

Tho Averaare Law a a It.
There Is nothing more ridiculous than

the average lawsuit Two men dlsputa
over a few dollars and go to law. Both
are sure to lose. Their neighbors are
dragged. In -ca, acd the costs
amount to 10 c--r 20 times the amount in
dispute. - Frequently these lawsuits
ruin families and start quarrels that
last for years. Some men claim It Is
"principle" that actuates them In these
lawsuits. It Is builbcadcdness, pure
and simple. It Is nearly always easy
to "split the difference."

Another bad feature about these Jaw- -

suits Is that the county Is put to con-
siderable expense, and men willing to
work are compelled to sit on the jury.
Settle your disputes without going to
law. If the man with whom you are
disputing Is not willing to "split the
difference." be will probably accept a
proposition to leave It to three neigh-
bors. Atchison Globe.

- AdTleo From a Doieber.
"What the newspapers should do Is

to devote less space to describing what
people should wear and more to what
they should eat." remarked the butch-
er. "Fashionably dressed women come
In here every day who don't know lamb
from mutton or a ben from-- a rooster.
No wonder men have dyspepsia! I find
that men know more about the quality
of food stuffs than women da' Many
of the latter dou't even know the few
simple tests that might help tbcnf to
distinguish an old fowl from a young
one, and about meat they're greener
yet A young woman came In here the
other day and asked for two pounds of
veal cutlets. I showed her the loin 1

proposed to chop the cutlets from, and
she remarked, 'Yes; that's very nice,
but isn't It rather thick to fry?"
Philadelphia Times.

Two Great Objeeta.
"They say." remarked tUo very cyn-

ical person, "that In this corrupt and
superficial age tbe great object Is not
to 1h f'jntid out

TmuI show you have very little ex- -

with bill collectors," answered
tiie lmpvcuntous friend. "My great ob-

ject is n3t to be found In. Washing-
ton Star.

' Splaslera.
Unmarried women are called spin

stera, or spinning women, because It
was a maxim among our forefathers
that a. young wonan should not marry
until she had spun enough linen to fur-
nish her house. All unmarried, old or
young, were then called spinsters, a
name still retained la all legal docu-
ments. ' .

Trylas It on (he Dellalae;.
Marklelgb Tour , office seems badly

mussed up. Hare yoo no janitor?
Barklelgb We have oue, but since,

he became a faith curlst he has been
giving the office "absent treatment
Baltimore American. .

A atory first heard at a motberjs knee
Is seldom forgotten, and the same .may
be said of other things received at a
mother's knee, which will readily recur
to the reader. Chicago News.

tlow to Cure Croup.
Mr. R Gray, aho fives near Amenla,Pocb-ee- s

coosty, N. Y., ssts: ' ChamberUin's
Congo Remedy la the beat ssediciDe I bave
ever need.

' It Is s One children's remody lor
croup and never fails to cure." Wbea idvew

as soon as tbe child becomra boa roe. or even

after tbs eronpy eongh bas developed. It will

prevent the attack. This should be borne la
mind sod a bottle of tbe Cough remedy kept
athand reaJy (or instant ose'asaoonaatbea

a a WW

vmptomS appear.' roe sale cy a. u.
i Thomas.

Tha novelist Biornsoo. bas recovered
from bla severe illneas, sod baa gone to
Paris, where bt wUt maxt a i?cj T

nurlic?too. 40 Niht::., 25
CbajeUty. . if.rl. i j
ClarkstiW 3ilUk'h. T.O

Dunn, 4U Iliky lf.tct, HO

Pnrbam, .Id .,-.- ? i'r.I Xkt 4'
Knf-tid-. 'no sauti.ir.n. r.:,
fYankljrtou, H-p-

(Jrreu!5m, 4 Xr!)ro. Zl?t

(Jrwcille, 40 Wake Fcrvat.
GoUaboro. 40 Wsrw-iitoa- , C",

HmJerain. 20 Wnjhigtoa. 4- -

Hurh Point, 10 WtUcn,
Iiillsboro, Wj!-o- a. ZO
UttU-to- n T.i Wiokoa, CO
Mercer, 35

F, C TOErLEUlN. G-- nl

W. J. NOBVOOD, proprietor.
Patronage of Commercial Tourist and

arellng Pablle .Solicited.

(o Sample Bw :


